1. Blue Valley Parent Advocates for Gifted Education  BVPAGE.org
2. BVPAGE Robotics Camp  BVPAGE.org
3. Christian Youth Theater Kansas City  cytkc.org
4. Kansas Academy of Mathematics & Science  fhsu.edu/kams
5. Shawnee Mission Summer Programs  summerschool.smsd.org/Pages/Summer-Enrichment.aspx
6. Nerman Museum of Contemporary Art  jccc.edu/youth
7. Johnson County Community College Summer Youth Enrichment Program  jccc.edu/youth
8. Youth Chorus of Kansas City  youthchoruskc.org
9. The Coterie Theatre  thecoterie.org
10. Math Monkey of Leawood  mathmonkeykc.com
11. Museum at Prairiefire  museumatpf.org/discover-camp
12. College for Kids  collegeforkids.net
13. Camp Fire Heartland  campfireheartland.org
14. Sunflower Debate Camp by Happy Learning  happylearning.org
15. I Love to Write Camp Kansas City Writers Group  kansascitywriters.com
16. Mad Science of Greater KC and SW Missouri  kansascity.madscience.org
17. McCalla Academic Skills Camp  mathcoach4u@hotmail.com
18. Jewish Community Center of Greater KC J Camp  jcampkc.org
19. Soaring Eagle Day Camp  hoac-bsa.org
20. Theatre of the Imagination  dramakc.com
22. South KC Engineering for Kids  engineeringforkids.com/southkc
23. Cosmosphere  cosmo.org
24. Camp Invention at Ascension Catholic School  campinvention.org
25. Kansas City Zoo  kansascityzoo.org